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No. 602, A.] [Published July 23, 1945. 

CHAPTER 469. 

AN ACT appl'opriating a certain sum to the joint interim com~ 
mittee crcated under Joint Resolution No. ~8, A. 

'l'he lJeople of the state of TVisconsin, 1'ep1'esente(Z in senate and 
assembly, do enacl as foliolUs: 

,['here is appropriatcd from the g'eneral fund to the joint in
terim committee created by joint resolution No. 48, A., $1,000, 
for the execution of the fUllctions of said committee. Expendi
tUres from this appropl'iation shall be made upon vouchers ap- -
proved by the chairman and secretary' of the committee. 

Deposited without approval of Goverllo; .. 

No. 136, S.] [Published July 23, 1945. 

CHAPTER 470. 

AN ACT to amend 50.07 (1) of the statutes, relating to county 
tuberculosis sanatoria and charges for patients ther,ein. 

The people of the state 0/ lV1:sconsin, j'epresenterl in senat'e and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

50.07 (1) of the statutesis amended to read: 
50.07 (1) Any person suffering from tuberculosis may be re

ceived into any such county institution and cared £oi' upon pay
ment of a mte which shan not exceed the actual cost of maint
enance therein. Such actual' cost of mainlenance may, when 
autho1'izecl by the C01t11ty bo(('nl, incZ'llde an an1~1tal-dep1'eciation 
aluu'ge of not 1n01'C tha1~ 2 1Jcl'ceni on all -p1'esent s{t11atori1.tm 
St1"IlCt'lt1'CS and attached jixt'lWCS c1'ected 01' installed p'l'im' to 
Jlmu.a1·y 1, 1937. The s(l,id depl'eeiation chm'ge shall be based on 
the ol'iginal cost of the Sil'ltch",es' and fixh""es as shown by the 
records of the county, less any gift, grant, rlem:se 01; bequest of 
nwney or prope1'ty 1'ccm',ved ff01n S01WCCS other than county 
f1tncls. If lJ1'esenl stl'lwt1t'l'eS or fixtlt1'es are "eplaced in the' 
fuh{,1'e, any 11et cost of 1~epl({.ceme1lt vn excess of S1lch I 01'ig1(nal 

. cost shall' be deemed an adclition in the 1neaning of s'l('bsection 
(4) emd Ihe. balance sha.ll conN"u.e. sub,iect to a depreciation 
chm'ge 'Indc'/' this subsection. B"t after the amounts oha1'ged 
aB deprecini1:on 'lmdm' this s'l{,bsedion equal the whole o1'iginal 
!!nst of any s/,·"ctnl'e 01' attached fixture, 1lo f,I.,'Ihe,. charge fm' 


